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(Contiuuctl from I'nge I.)

department two years. lie lias

done well and has had the direction
of affairs so exclusively to himsilf
that he may have cherished the
thought that the higher position
was his by divine right or whatever
they call it when the pull of an in-

dividual lands him just where ho

wants to go.

Go back to the days when the
overthrow of tl.e monarchy was

mooted and when it became a fact.
The missionaries got the credit for

what belongs to fratcnialisin of an-

other character. Hunt up the list

of the fourteen, nr thirteen, men

who constituted the Committee of

Safety and you will find, I think, a

majority of them were in the Ma-

sonic order and not a quarter of the
number members of the church I

. do not knotty where the people get

the idea that it was a missionary
government unless per chance some

of the masons have been persuaded
by their forbears that the religion of

Central Union was necessary to back

up the religion of masonry. In
that I, of course, differ with them.

The members of the Norton
Comedy Company are at work at
the Savoy in alleged comedy. I do

not know how many people arc
playing but they are not playing
much. I am informed that Norton
found tin1 money he had was of the
stage variety and the landladies
where the different people boarded

would not accept it in exchange for

meals. He has gone to work in a

commission house and his wife has

laconic a nurse. Let me say hero

that they are above the average of

stage folk and their places are else-

where than before the footlights.
Miss Matthews, "too proud to beg,"
is in the hospital recovering from an
operation for appendicitis. She had
lost her time and the doctors
thougt she might as well lose her
appendix, so off it went. She fell

into the hands of a good woman.
When the company arrived in town
Three of them, of whom Miss

Matthews was one, went to a family
hotel here for board. It is a swell

place, one of the swcllest in the city,
but none too swell for McKim etal.
Things look bright when they went

on the stage the first time and found

the house packed to the doors.

But the failure of most of the com-

pany to repeat two lines consecu-

tively, according to the play, ended

their hopes. The hotel was a high

priced one and wlu n on the second

night there were but few persons in
the hall the swell boarders saw their
finish. It was from turkey to feath
ers for them. Then Miss Matthews

was taken ill. Then the unexpect-

ed, to them, happened, for the pro
prietor of the hotel, who happens
to be a lady, went to her rescuo,- -

sent for a physician and the diag
nosis was made. Appendicitis was
the verdict and an operation a cer
tninty. But the girl had no money
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The landlady had She sent the
poor girl to the hospiUil and assum
ed tho expense of the operation and
keep. Thon came the appeal
through the Advertiser followed by
a recall and referendum. Mr. Mc
Kim, who 'a a trifle, or more, sweet
on the lady, could not have her
nittno appear in the list of charities
and he called it off after generous
Honolulu had filed into tho Adver-
tiser office with good yellow gold.
It is typical of Honolulu to dig
when the call goes out but it dis-

likes to run up against a proposition
where its good officers are turned
down Hat. The next playactorene
who gets her appendix disordered
when in Honolulu will take it from
me to have money in her "kicks."
That's slang and I mention it se

one of the earnest readers of
this column will enter a complaint.

So "Dam" Patterson gets the big

contracts on Mam county. And
the usual grouch follows. It is a
strange thing in this country that if
every man who bids does not get
the contrart ho is Under the impres-
sion that he has been done out of it
by the other men or some one who
stands in with tho officials, ilns
time Howell comes in for veiled

hints. You can hear them say:
"I wouldn't like to say Patterson

had the inside of the bunch but it is
mighty funny he got just under us

all."
As I remember, Patterson is a

concrete worker who came into
prominence, or notoriety, about the
time one of thc Honolulu news

papers stirred up a mare's nest over
the construction of Nuuanu dam.
If I am not mistaken the stirring
followed some statement mado by

Patterson. The matter became so
noisome that the legislature was
isked to investigate. An export
was brought from the coarst, one of

the famous men in the business of

experting dam construction, and
Charlie Chillingworth was made
chairman of thc committee. I
think three, or maybe it was six,
thousand dollars was appropriated
for tho expense of thc investigation.

n elaborate report of the majority
committee was filed. Another re
port from the minority committee
was prepared and handed in but for
some reason Chairman Chillingworth
never called- - for it and it was not
read. I think the public works de
partment was vindicated, the con
tractor squeezed a little and the
three or six thousand dollars ex
pended. Tho public got the sting.
This was to bo expected for Mr.
Chairman would never allow a re
port like that of the minority com-

mittee to go in and smirch tho peo-

ple who had anything to do with
the dam. Poor old Patterson was
ridiculed by some of the newspapers

and the dam is there yet a, monu
ment to the folly of an administra-
tion that went into chancery long
igo. If you will remember tho
Carter administration got credit for
the scheme of constructing this dam
in Nuuanu, but as a matter of fact
it was the bright idea of Judge
Cooper. Ho was secreUiry of the
Territory .vhen the matter was firs
discussed and when the thing was
decided upon by an administration
after he went out ho got none of the
credit because the superintendent of
public works probably thought it
was a good thing and wanted all of
tho credit for it. Now that it has
proved its uselessness no one wants
to remember whose scheme it was.
It all depends upon results whether
a fellow will claim his own.

The sports have been on their
mettle lately relative to an unknown
wrcstlei who has been pulling off
stunts at a local motion picture
house offering to forfeit one hundred
dollars to anyone who would stay
fifteen minutes with him and twice
tho sum if anyone would throw him.
After he had disposed of all tho
would-b- e wrestlers of tho county ho
took on Froelicker and played with
him for several minutes, just to en
courage him, and then mid troinen
dous excitement and cries of fako
put both shoulders down. The man
has strength and a good knowledge
of tho game. The other night it
was arranged that "Sailor" Roberts
should have a go with him. Tho
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theater was packed to tho sidewalk
and when time was called Roberts
failed U appear. There was excite
ment and a threat to tear tho
theater to pieces. Then it was that
the management called on Froelick-
er to do a turn with the unknown.
Tho men took their positions muss-

ed around a bit and in less than
two minutes Froelicker was down.
At once thero was a cry of "stung.''
It seems the management knew in
thc afternoon that Roberts would
not go on and the public blamed it
for keeping on the walk in front of
the theater tho announcement that
ho would appear. After this fiasco
Joo Cohen arranged, or thought ho
arranged, a match whereby the un-

known would wrestle Froelicker and
Roberts on ono night at the m

and would forfeit ono hun-

dred if he did not throw both men.
It looked liko a good game as far as
tho uninitiated were concerned. It
now developes that tho unknown
' 'Joe Thomas' 1 is Warner, a cele
brated wrestler down hero for his
health. Ho travels about tho coun-
try with a bunch of gamblers in the
same line of business and at tho end
ho agrees to throw two good men.
The bunch puts up money that
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Thomas, or Warner, is thrown and
tho harvest is reaped for the un-

known goes down. It is the old
sprinters.' trick that has been played
on the Reubs so many years that its
whiskers have grown grey. A
famous runner did tho coast for a
pot of money on the same lay years
ago. Thomas slipped out on the
Mongolia, yesterday and the unwary
around Honolulu, tho smart Hotel
street set, are in pocket by his de-

parture. Tho wrestler remarked on
leaving that the "cheapest bunch of
sports ho has met, so far, is in
Honolulu."

So Mrs. Dreior-Clark- e has been
granted her divorce from her lotha-ri- o

husband and the young fellow
has lost a good job. Attendant-in-Chie- f

to a woman of means, say
8700 per month, is not half bad. I
confess to enjoying tho oub's dis-

comfiture. Ingratitude of tho kind
is unknown outside the Minzer-Yerke- s

household and that was
squelched early in the honeymoon,
but in the case of Dreior-Clark- e it
was for a little longer period. When
tho marriage was reported tho town
smiled. When tho application for
divorco was 'made public' through
tho press it snickered. Now the
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coy young thing of fifty-fiv-e tropical
summers can go back to her maiden
name and forget the "boy" hus-

band. But she cannot, or will not,
forget the money it cost her to keep
him in stylo that ho demanded.
His friends tell me ho has been
fairly loaded with blue-whi- te dia-

monds of great value and' from the
moment he obtained them from his
wife he resumed his relations,
straiii'-- for a long time, with a
favorite undo on Fort Street above
Hotel. Tho wife had to pungle tho
value of tho ticket whenever the de-

mand was made. Then came tho
dash for younger girls and tho worm
turned. I speak figuratively, for I
do not liko to refer to an elderly
lady as a worm. You may havo
forgotten my writing for this column
soino time ago about tho wife get-

ting Mr. Breckons to rido to the
other side of tho Pali in search of
her husband whom, sho had been
informed, was cutting didoes with
a younger girl at it luau somewhere
in Koolaupoko. According to Brec-

kons' return of servico thero was
nothing doing. I noticed, however,
that tho affair was mentioned as
one of tho instances of cruelty in
tho libel for divorce. Now tho

woman is freo and the man is free
from everybody but tho creditors ho
may have. qj

Archie Adams, husband of Gus-si- e

Clark Adams, who mysteriously
(?) disappeared from San Francisco
with several thousand dollars of his
own money has been located in Chi-

cago enjoying his usual
His turning up is no

more a surprise to persons in tho
know than was his disappearance.
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Typhoid In Wailuku.

There seems to be a slight epido-mi- c

of typhoid going through a cer-
tain section of Wailuku, and it is
giving tho doctors a warm timo.
They ha,vo not yet discovered itho
sourco of contamination but in stjl
probability it is purely local to tho
district affected. It would bo a
wise precaution however for all res-

idents to, boil their drinking water,
as impure water is ono of tho most
common causes of typhoid. Another
matter which should reccivo attenr
tion is tho keeping covered of all
food, so that flies cannot get to it.
If theso things aro guarded against
it will aid tho doctors greatly in
overcoming tho epidemic.
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